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others of thirty, members, but the sinaller number is more prob-
ably correct. They believed that every chiurch should have a
phurahity of eiders, and appointed two of thecir brethiren to Iead
thecir devotions and administer ordinances. Without fee or
reward these brethiren watched over the spiritual interests of
the little baud of believers in the wilderness. As the chiurcli
grew in nuxnber and the surrounding population increased, tIic
need of a man who would devote hiis whiole tirne to the ministry
of the Word and pastoral oversight, becarne too evident to be
overlookçed. But where was such a ixian to be found ? and if
found, hiow in their circurnstances of poverty xvas he to be sup-
ported ? It was feit that, getting a pastor, if one could be found,
wvas a measure of solerun responsibility. A day was set apart
for fasting, prayer, and confereuce, whien the mattei wvas laid
before Cod and His direction sought. The ]Rev. Johin E dwards,
Sr., whio hiad preachied in Breadaîbane as often as bis distant
home in Clarence and appointinents elsewhcre would allow, and
for a tirne exercised a general supervision over the affairs of the
church, visited England and Scotland in 1829 for the double
purpose of interesting the churches on behiaîf of Canada, and
inducing ministers to corne to the country. He was commis-
sioncd to secure a pastor for Breadalhanie, who inust needs 'fo a,
H-ighlander, for Gachie was the language of the people.

While the Spirit of God wvas stirring up the hecarte of the
people in Breadaîbane about a pastor for theinselves, wlho would
also preachi the Gospel in thie neighboring townships, He W. lit
the. saine time turniing the thouglits of Mr. Fraser in Scotland
to the religlous destitution of Cýanada, but though such. thoughits
sornetim-es forced theinselves upon himn, lie hiad not decided to
share wvith the scattered settiers thie isolation, toils and priva-
tions of ai wilderness life. Bis reflections bore fruit in due tiine,
for they made the task of Mr. Edwa--rds in persuading ixn to
corne to Caniada,. inuch casier than it mighlt othe-,rwise have been.
Whien the religious, or rathier the irreligious, condition of the
country was laid before hixn, thie almost utter want of ministers
to dispense the word of life, and the growing ungodliness aniong
the youngr in the settlernents, by one whlo had seen it, ail and
grrieved over it, Mr. Fraser deterinined to respond to a cali so
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